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NORNT QUEET{SI..AND NATURALITTTS CLUB

Meets at Girle' and lnfants School, Abbott Street' Cairns'

usually on second Monday in each month' at I p'm'

BUSINESS FOR NEXT MEETTNG MONDAY',lzth JUNE' 193e'

LecturebyMr.L.LEEMINGscHoFIELD,..LegumesandtheirValrretothe
Iluman Race."

REPORTS OF MEETINGS:

NO* ON THE TERRESTRIAL FAUNA OF UNDEMAN

ISLAND, WHITSI'',NDAY PASSAGE'

By

MELBoURNE WARD, F'RZ'S" F z'S'' fionorarv Zoologist Australian

Museum, Honorary Collector Queensland Museum'

(Continuetl from last issue)'

The Moon Light Snake, as its name

implieb, was found at night' nnd was

active during the rainy season; they

were readily caught by torch light'
'and I found them easY to hanille'

Large sPecimens were about three

feet long and marked like a carPet

snake, the colours, however' being of

mucli darker shaies of brown'

I
-i

. Of four sPegies ol snakes found'

none were numerous' The commonest

*"t-,i. Moon Light Snake' Liasis

"ftUAr."i 
(Boidae)i'next the Fat-

i"J"a Snake, Boiga irneeutaris (Co-

irtia""l; then the Green Tree Snake'

iltoit,i" Punctahrs .(Colubriila:);
and lasily a small collared snake known

ito- tft" i.t""d by only two specimens'

aii 
"*"up, 

the last species were kept

it'.rpetfay' and their leeding habits

observed.'
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A" }IE.W GENUS AIIID SPTCTES OF AUSTRALIAN
PTER(}MALIDAg"

By A. A. GIRAULT.

II

The - short margilal vein, rerninclirig
clne o{ the cornr}}oil Pachyneuran anti
the lcw artennal ilrsertior:, are tl.ie
characteristics of this genus. Bu{ it bears
other clraracters as well. For insfrrree
i have tai"lf 
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r 
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grorp rvhich bore that pee:,:'t ar character
$o cornm{}n ir the Eucharitiriae. l;].arnelv
rvltat is cplle,l a "moulii-tilatc." lt n6s11;
kere, :revertheiess, and is alm*st unique
lor the fam;iy or srb-tam;ly. It is rire
in the great majority ol the grorrps'of
the Chalcidoidea, but is invariably pre-
scnt in the Eucharlti<lae. Withallt {ur-
tber pause, tr name the genus and $p€cies.

FAMILY P?EROM.ALII}AP-
Cenus fnkaka nov.

The genus runs, in my modernisecl
synopsis, to the gems ?rigonogas-
trella, h*t the nrarginal ?eirl is shorter,
dislinctly shorter thaa asual for the
genera of the Pter*mglidae; the antennae
are inserted lorver down on the face and
are clavate; the scr:teltrum bears a dis-
tinct cross-s:rture near ap€x; there is
tlic nror:th-p1a\.e: the petiole is a *ral{
longer tban wide; and the secr:r:d seg-
rnent al the abdom*n is a third of the
strface excluding the pe?iotre, and is the
lr,roect ccrmFnf

1. Iskaka 4-delteta nov. Ge*otype.
,{.eleus, tlie veins of the wilg {*scor:s,
the palpi wlrite; antellae blac,k, tb,
scape brown; legs {uxous aeneus, the
hind tibiae darker at basal third {except
at the knee), the tarsi yellow, so is the
pttiotre. Pedicel exce€di&g the lirst
frrnicle jcint, the latter slightiy longer
than wide; sixth funicle segm€rlt twice
rvider than long. Marginal rrein corn-
p*tatively short, shorter than thc post-
marginal vein, the subrnargillal vein ic-
terrrpted at apex as in some Spalangiae.
Progiodenm tri.cari*ate, tbe neck {orrning
about lralf the pari, tlre spiracle ol the
propodearn small and rsundi rn*dia$ cg-
rina of the pr*podeurn short, crossed by
a cross-carlna rvhich joi*s lo*g lateral
catrfi e.

A, d*aile& description o{ this genus
and species is given ia the nraauscript of
rny systernatix Monograph of the Ats-
tralian Chalcidoidea now in the Oueeirs-

lan<l Mr,,seurrr at Brisbane. The species
affl geilrs were taken at Melboirrne,
Victoria, by T'$r. R. Blackbourn. The
generic name is aboriginal.

Out-line drawings are givea witl, the
acconrpaaying description" Brrt I am not
an artist" llowever, -l ltave atternpted
to show the veins of the wirgs, the
proximal endiug of thc tliscal ciliatian,
a laandillle, tl:e scutellu:n, axitrla an&
cross-quture, one ef the digits er{ the
rnouth-ptate ard the first {r:nicle joint"
ring-joints and the pedicel.
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THS NilkTI' gUEfi't! Sl"Al'i} }dATU"R]!LIST

CEOI-OGTC AS,RIAL THOTOCRAPHS.

tsy 1-. C. BALI-, 8.1i., A.M.I"E.A.., {}ie{ Government Geologist, Brisbane'

geolr:gy is appreciated, a*d T glarlly em-
brace llrr oplrurlurrity to brirlg to the
nr,tiec oI the Nurth Oueelrsland Nattrral-
brace llrr oplrurlulilty to brlrlg to the
noticc oI lhe Nurth Queerrsland Nattrral-

'fhe invitatir:n to me to coatri?rute a
note rn sorue lopic o{ litrorth Qneelslanrl

reservoirs s€vetai inctrres w;d€. Lincon-
sc'lidated sa::dy and gratelly seriinlents
cha;acteristic of valley bottorns are i.d,eal
$iater carriets and irnportant w,1ere
widespread and thirk, bxt these rlo not
conc€rn us at the present. Fr.rrols rock
sfrata however, wl:ether horiza*tal, tn'
cliried or vertixally disposed, can*ot be
ignored because they usually scrve as
aouifers, and consequently may dircctiy
afiect surface vegetal grontir along tht'ir
olrtcfOps,

The very fi*e set o{ ^{rtrastra aerial
nlrotosraDhs of the Freshwate; area
i."r'"J *e by thc Cairns City ('ouncil,
cornprises crnt"ct pr;?ts taken at regular 

"
inteivals an aligned courses, and suitable
for use stereoscopically, By that &eafiq
ptrrely physiographic cont$rrs mzy be
identified. and deieted; an<l it is onl-v then
that t&e rais-forest ar j*ngle is seeir tr>
be crisscrossed by extre:nely fine lines.
These when plotted lali into three typical
groups : (l ) unbroken, persistent and
few in number, (2) generally parallel but
disconti*uous and extr€ffiely rrtrnerolls,
and. t3) brcken, discontinuo*s and irregu-
larly disposed. The first taay be cttrre'
lated with {au1t traces, the second with
the stratigraphic gtain {rhat is the pat-
tern produced by the outcrops of thc
tilted sedimentary strata), and thc third
with indaced joi*t systerns.

With your chairrna::o Dr. H. Ftrecker,
ard Mr" F" T' Morris, the cily engineer,
I naid a single visit to the Freshwater
Iniet lasl yea?, and on that occasion, ob-
sef,ved nri*eqalisation by arsenopyrite
where one of the master joints crosses
the {oot pad beyond the car park. ,[ lrave
suggesled therefore that thesc contact
rrrin-ts would be very helpful to the pros-
pector in these junglc-clad mountains,
both for the purpose of topographic fix-
ation and for the selection of more likely
spot-s for ore depositiorr, e.g.,_fault inter-
sections and/or stratigraphic folds.

?he cross-hatching observable in rlecse
timlxr nay be rsf. aearly as rauch in-
leresi to tire tlolanist and {orester as t{)
tbe geologist and prospectgr: anrl I ven-
ture to express the optnton that lrle
DhotosraDhs offer a wide field of rcsearch
io thJmimbers o{ the North Queensland
Naturalists'Club.
t

ihe

ists' Ll*b a recent {ilsccvely 01 my olvn
{See Queensiand Governmenl Miring
tr*wnal. Cct{rber, 1938, p' 34s' and No'Jur:rnai, Cctr:ber, l9JB, p. 340, and No-
vunher, 1938, p. 381).

T*is cr:nsisted in the detection o{ im-
lortant seological features such as slrati-
graphic "grainl faults and joints irr acrial
lrhr,iographs of jungle-covered rountry
as revealed by vegetal alignrnents, lt
i.: no rew thine ta tl"ze botznist ttrat {or.$t
t!Fes arc distinsuishable in aeriel photo-
graDhs, more especially those taken {rom
t,rwaltitudes, nor to the geologist tlrat
partirular roeks have special plant as-
sociations wkich greatly tactlitate the
field di#erentiation o{, say, granite and
basalt or sandstone and shale cour'try,
Except in alluviated areas, the growth.st
?egelation is based primarily uporl th€
petrolog;cal corxposition of the under-
iying rock as the source oJ mineral
ldant foods; btrt variable resistance to
r,r,eathering may'a&ert the availability *f
those {oods"

Under prevaient eiimatic *r*gzdzritles
shallow underground water starage is a
prime factor in the persistence of a par-
ticular *oral sp€cies,. We lnrow that lar
underground storage op€r spacas are re-
quisite, I-imertone tayettts are atnong
the largest, being sonretir*es rsan). yards
in diaseter and chairs long; but ttrey
art. al latal scclrrrence, and need not be
tonsidered here. The next in order o{

' cubic czpacity afe open rack ta*lt fis-
; sures which rnay'extend |aieraltry f.or
;t n:iles and vertically {or hundredg of

feet and usually are characterised by
appreciable cr-ustal di slocaiion, but excr's-
sive crushing o{ th* wallrocks invoiring'a cletrital seal r.r'ay inhlbit stonge. Crust-

ff. al frsstsres are prevalenl in atrl our nrord
il anrient rocks and are to be expected in

ists' Cl*b a recent disccvery o{ rny orvn

the lerrain batk at our dro'w"ne<l coast,
l'. jalnts are ainor cracks disposed s3.s-
% terneti,xally asil rnore or less prevate::t

in all rack tnasses as a resdlt oJ rlynarnic
' stresses. The larger master joints may' cxtend for many yards or even cltains
':'. atd. near the surface ffiey gspe to {orro
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LIFE STORY OF COPAXA JANETTA

Also Two of its Parasiter'

Q*.e*e. j+trtJle'

Photographs by I'I' V' Chargois' Cairns'
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pupated' (e) winthonria
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(a) Eggs, (b) Larvae'


